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CITY AN1MJUUNTY MKEUi'UUi.

Conrtu OlrcitU Court.
Judge A. E.Cole.
Commonwealth's Utornoy T. A. Cnrrnu.
Clcrk-- li. I). 1'urry. laJr ,Jf f.
Sheriff-Per- ry Jefferson.

Dun Porrlno.
Chan JotloDioii.
J. V. Aluznnder.

Jalloiv-Ueiiu- ls Flugcrald.
Tuesday aller kocond Monday in Jammr),

April, July iuiU October in each year.
Conmy (lunru

Judge-W- in. P. Coons.
County Attorney J. L. Whttnkor.
Clerk-- W. W. Hall.
Second Monday c ouch mouth. '

tiirlcriy Court.
Tuesday niter second Monday In Mnrch,

Juuo, September and Uecembor in eaoli year.
AIiiXlNlrnlfi Court.

Maysvlllo, No. I. Wesley Vicroy anil J. L.
Grant, Ural and third Tuowlayn In March,
Juiie.tioptcmheriiud December.

Maysvlllo, No. 2. M. K. Marsh and James
Chambeilalii Hi hi Saturday and fourth Tues-da-

same inoiithK.
Dover, No. 3 James EuiuhIiuw nnd A. K.

Donync, nrsl ami third Wednesday, Minu
months.

Minerva, No. l-- O. N. Weiivor nud J. M.
Byar HihU nud third .Tuwduys, same

Uormi'iutowii.No.u 8. M, Woodward and
Ju. L II. Muiluoli first, anil thlid But unlays,
xame months.

HardU, Ko-O- -J. M. li.ill nud J, ll.Urlgsby
second and lourth n'uuliduys, same months.

Mm slick. No. T CW. Wllllanisnud J. D.
Itnyinoud, second and fourth Fridays, same
IlIOIltllH

Lowisburg, No. 8- -J. M. Aloxauder a id
Tsano L. Mcllvalhu second and fourlh Thurs-day- s,

same mollis.
Orangeburg, No. U W. D.Coryell and W. II

Knrrow tlrsl Halurday and last Monday, sami
months. .

Washington, No. Hunter and
Thomas Down Inn fourth Tuesday and thlid
Wednesday, isaiuu mouths.

Murphysvlllo. No. owls Jollerson and
John K. Wells lourth Monday and thlid
Thursday, same months.

Fern iLoaf, No. U-- ti. K. Mastln and J. 11.

Burgess, secoud and fourth Hulmdays, sanu
mouths.

oiiNtntlcN.
Maysvlllo, No. -C. L. Dawson.

Maysvlllp.No.'J W. L. Mnrau.
Dover, No. a-- W. U. McMillan.
Mluervo, No. J I'lchaid aowaid
Uerinanlowu, No.o-lsa- ac Woodward.
Hardls.No llmnll.
Maysllck, No. 7 Tllomas .Murphy.
Lewisburg, No. 8--S. M. amnio.
Orangeburg, No. 9-- lhomas llle.
Washington, No. U.Uoggtll.
aiurphysvlllu.No. 11 W. lUl'mtliei.
.Kern tiear No. la 11. W.' Wood.

Society McMliiKH JIiimoiiIc.
Confidence Lodge, No. Gz, Urol Monday oi

each mouth.
Miwiu Lodge, No. 1H2, third Monday of eacli

Mays'vllle, Chapter, No. U.second Monday ol
each mouth,

Maysyllle Cominaudory, No. 10, fourth
Monday of each mouth.

i. . o. r.
risgali Kncampment, No. 9, second aua

lourth Mondays lu each iuouiIih at 7 o'clock.
DeKalh Lodge, No. lit, Tuesday iilght.eaeb

week, at 7 o'clock.
Uluggold, No. VT7, Wednesday nlglit, each

week, at 7 o'clock.
liitlghtN of Honor.

The Ursl and thlid Tuesday of each month.
'Lodge room ou billion stletil.

11. ol 1.
Hmcstouo Lodge, No. 86, Friday night oi

each week.
I.O. W.M.

Wednesday night each week.altliolr hallon
Second street.

Notlnllly U. V.M.
Second und lourth tjuuduys in each mouth,

at their hallon Lliuestoue street.
Father MiitlicwT. A. N.

First Huudaj III eaoh moulli, at their hall on
Limestone sli eel,

Nl. 1'ittricU'H Ilciiovolcnt Soriciy.
Becoud Wuuday In each mouth, at theli Hall

on Llmeslouestreel.
Cigar MhIii'm' Uulou.

First Tuesday night In eaoh mouth,
i.O.U.T.

Monday night ol each week.
Hall-- .

IK. C. It. R., arrives at 0;U0 n. m. and 8:15 p.
un. Departs at UjU a. m. and 12 in p. m.

Uonanza, down Monuay, Wednesday und
Fridays at Op. in. UpTuusduy, Thursday and
Saturday at a p. in.

CITY UOVliltNMKNT.
The Board ol Council meeU the Urst Thurs-

day eveulug lu each monlli.
Mayor Horace January.

Council.
Irivilituiit ttr. John 1'. 1'IiIkIlT.
First WurdFied. Uendel, A. A. Wads-wort-

Robert Frost,
HecoudW ard-- Dr. U. W.Martin, Thomas J

Chenowetri, Row Hlootou.
Third Ward iatt. lenrcv, K. W. Fitrgerald,

David llechingcr.
Fourth Watd-- Dr. J. 1'. PlilHtcr, U. A.

Joint ,W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward W in.'U. Mathews, James. Hull,

Kdward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector K. K. l"uarro.
Clerk Harry Taylor.
Marshal James Redmond.
iv....,i. I Robert llniwiilug.

Wm 0liWWm.
Wharfmaster Robuit Klcltlln.
Wood and Coal Inspector Peter Parker.
City l'hyslclan-D- r. J. T. Strode,
Keoporol Alms llouwi .Mls.H. Mills.

rpiME taih.i:.

Kentucky Central R. R.
. Time talilo In ( Heel October, H, IKS).

a w
UTATIiiNM. Ac. STATIONS. Kx

A M l'f M A.M r, n
Lve.Mamllle. U lJ 12 10 Lve Iex'lon 7 2U Jill

' Hulit'lll I 18 Lvo.Cqv'ton 8 00 800
" Clark's. 1 18 Lve.l'arls. 8 J5 303
" Mars'll.J. I SI " PJu'c'n
" Helena. un 1 :r " MII'b'K. 0 10

" John'ii. U5' 112 " Carlisle 700
Kllx'lle am lH " Meyers 7 10 1186

"t Kwlng- -. 7 02 " I'.Val'y 7 22 0 12

Cowan,. 707 1 rn " Cowan. 7M 0 62
" i.vai'y 7J5 ion " Kwlug.. ?5T 068
" Meyers. 7 21 2 12 " KlU'lle. 702
" Cat lisle 71)0 308 John'u, 747 708

Millers. " Helena. 7 Ni 7 11

MII'bU'B I? YvB " Maiv'll. 8 05 ,7 20
" r.'jn'Q'n " Clark's 8 10 73U

ait. raris.... 8 in ' Huin'itl 8 17 730
Arr, liex'ion 12 05 7 00 Arr. Majsville' 8 80
ArriCov'ton II 80 020 A.My

A.M V. M

Connects at Lexluglou with the C.iO. R.
R. for Ashland, lluiillugtou and all points
lu Die KiiHt and BoutlUHist with the C. N. (),
St.T,I. Ik It., for Clinttanogn and thoBouth,
with, tho L. A N. R. R. fur Fmuldort und
Louisville. w.0.HAUU.Ml,Aent,

' Maysviile, Ky,
O. L. HROWN,

0. 1'. nud T. A. ,
TimS.TAIlIjK

Covington, Floiulngshiirg mul Found
(Inp Kiiilrpuii'.

Uonneatluu with Trains on U. O. R. It.
Leaye Ki.kminohiiuku lor Johnson Hlntlon:

v 6:45 u. m. Cincinnati lix press.
' in. Maysvlllo Accommodation
' 8:25 p. m. Lexington.

9.110 . ti VlnviivlllA KTiirMU. ..

LeavMojiNsoNBrATioNforFlemtugHburgOu
the urrivni 01 iraius un 1110 k. u, it. It.:

6:2-- 1 a. in. isoo p. m,
BM8 a. 111. 7)37 in m.

J. MeUAHTIIK.V. Licensed AuctioneerJ . for Maxnu and adjoining ciiuntlcH Or-

ders left at the IlUM.KTiN o 111 eo will receive
piompt atU'Utlon. 1'. O. address ML Carmel1

TORE. OF KNOX'S VIEWS.

CONCERNING THE NATIONAL BANKS

.: , . .
The Comptroller's Opinion on the Sub.

Joct Scouring' tho Circulation Inter,
estlne ractt nnd Flguros

- About the llonds.

Wabhinoton, Nov. .Comptroller
Knox, In bis forthcoming annual report,
dovotua considerable space to tlio considera-
tion of tho" sfibject of security for National
llault circulation, BUgRcstiiiK legislation,
to avoid a too rapid diminution of Na-
tional Bank circulation. Tho following
extracts front his report give his views nnd
recommendations on tho subject: Tho
Secretary of tho Treasury has been com-pelle-

on account of tho largo receipts of
rovenuo.in oxecs of oxpendtturos, to call
In rapidly for payment that portion of tho
bonded dobt which is payablo at tho
pleasure of tho United State. During tho
year ending Novoinber 1, more than iiai,-000,00- 0

of tho public debt has boon paid,
and all of tho remaining thrco-and-n-lia-lf

per cent bonds, amounting to t91,590,'250,
hnvo been cnllod for paymont and ceased
to bear interest on November 1. Notwith-
standing tho fact that 'Ml new banks
were organized during tho past
year, with a capital of t28,al,350 and

$0,375,650 of bonds as a bocurity
for circulating notes, the aggregato amount
ou deposit for that purjioso lias diminished
from $302,11)0,050 to 3.W,U07,300, a reduc-
tion of t'J.Ky.m More than 110,000,000
of throo and a half jier cents held by tho
banks on November 1, 18&J, Wive been with-
drawn or called for payment. Tho threes
have- increased less than $&!,000,000, and the
fours und f our-and-- a halfs less than fl),00y,-00- 0.

Tho total amount of bonds outstanding
held by tho banks and by the icoplo which
are availablo for circulation and not pay-
ablo at tho pleasure of tho (Jovernmeut,
and which cannot bo redeemed except by
purchaso in tho market, is ns follows:
Four ior cent, payablo July 1, 1807, $737,-010,55- 0;

Four-and-a-ha- lf ier cents, payable
September 1, JbOl, $250,000,000; railway
sixes, payablo 1805 to ItAW, $ml(W3,5ia.
Total, $1,032,570,002. It Is evident that
unless there is additional legislation the
bonds hold as security for circulation will
rapidly diminish. New legislation may,
how over, postpono the pnyuient of the pub-
lic debt, or causo tho prollt on circulation
to increase sulUciently to Induco tho
National Bunks to Invest in tho long four
per cents, which are not to mature for a
eriod of twenty-fou- r years. Tho con-

traction of the bunk circulation may bo
avoided by reduction, of the redundant
revenue, and there is no doubt that this is
tho truo policy. Tho rmlical cure for tho
uvll of an accumulation of a largo surplus,
says the Secretary in his last report, Is in
tho reduction of taxation, so that
no more will bo taken from tho
people than enough to carry on tho
Government with economy to moot
ull Its obligations that must bo mot frdm
year to year to pay oir with reasonable
celerity tho part of tho debt which It may
pay ut pleasuro, and to provide, through
tho sinking fund, for the payment of that
which will become payablo by and by.

Tho contraction of tho bank circulation
may also bo avoided by the conversion of
tho long bonds into three per cents, by of-

fering inducement to holders of those
bonds to exchange thorn for threo per cents
to mature in 1007, tho Government paying
to the holders thereof a reasonable amount
for their dllTerenco in valuo. Tho princi-
pal objection mado to this proposition is
that tho Government would pay to tho
holders a largo premium upon tho bonds
held by them, but it is evident
that In tho courso of two or threo years,
after tho throe per cents aro paid, if there
is no reduction in tho royenue, tho surplus
will enormously Increase, unless tho long
bonds aro then purchased by tho Govern
ment at a rate to be then fixed by tho hold-

ers thereof, which will bo a rata much
higher than that now proposed. Tho prem-
ium to bo paid to tho holders of these long
bonds may bo considerably reduced by pro-
viding that the circulation to bo issued
upon tho proposed bonds, when deposited
by tho National Banks as socurity therefor,
shall not bo subject to the present tax of
one per cont per annum, or by postponing
tho time for thoir payment. Such legisla-
tion would make tho now bonds
moro vnluablo for this purpose thnn
for any other, and would be likely to
prevent tholr withdrawal until maturity,
if once deposited, and for this reason tho
bonds would bo more desirable as a basis
for circulation than any which have here-

tofore been issued. Tho contraction would
also bo avoided by providing for tho re-

moval of the tux ou circulation, and tho in.
creoso of the amount of circulation to bo
Issued to tho banks upon tho bonds de-

posited by them.
Other, propositions havo been suggested

in order to postpone or prevent the con-

traction of National bank circulation,
which is now imminent, but tho Comptrol
ler considers that, so long r i there is a suf-

ficient amount of. United States bonds out-

standing, legislation bhould bo so shaped
as to continue them in use as
a basis) for National vi bank circulation.
"The h61der of

s a Government bond,"
'Comptroller Knox says, "can readily bor-
row money upon it as a pledge from u bank
to tho amount of ninety-liv- e per cent of its
market value, 'and it is not surprising that
banks should prefer to relinquish their cir-

culation rather than deposit as security
bonds having a margin of moro than bno-thl- rd

of tho circulation issued. A law
authorizing increase of Issue to ninety
or nluoty-uv- o per (out upou ttuo lowest
market price during tho calendar or fiscal
year previous to tho deposit, together with
tho repeal of tho circulation, would result
In Uto dopost of a suiltclont amount of thef
four and four-and-a-h- jwr cents o main-tai- n

tho circulation at about its present
aggregato.

ANOTHER HORROR.

Fearful Ilutchory of a Family In New
HntnuiUlre.

Laconia, N. II., Nov. 2(1. The most hor-
rible and cold-bloode- d wholesale murder
that over occurred in New England, was
committed hero about 4 o'clock Sunday
morning, tlw vlHltnVboirig Ju'ines Ruddy,
Mrs. John Ford, and Frank Ruddy. Mrs.
Ruddy was terribly cut nnd bruised. Tho
wholo county is ablaze with excitement
over tho awful crime. Tho story of the
tragedy is as follows; James Ruddy, an
Irishman of forty-fiv- e and an employe of
the Laconia Car Shops, bujlt a houso re- -

contly on tho outklr'sof the town, where
ho lived with his wifo and child. Thomai
Bamon, who had soparated from his wife,
was a frequent visitor. It is said Samoa
caused a separation between John Ford
and his wifo whllo boarding at their housb
Saturday at 3 p. m. "Sanion camo- -

Ruddy's homo wheeling a largo trunk,
went in nnd at 5 o'clock cam
out and carried in the trunk. About
4 o'clock Sunday inornlng & Andrews,
ivlng opposite was 'aroused by screams,

rushed out and found Mrs. Ruddy lying
on tho ground whore she had jumped-fro-

a window," terribly cut. Sho "was taken,
into a house opposite and became uncon-
scious. Officers were summoned and Rud-
dy's door burst in. The house was found
to bo in flames. Tho flro was extinguished
Tho bodies of Ruddy and his child wore'
found onUho AtiorL'lidrribJyiniashedKcov- -'

cred wltl? thocOnto'nts of a strdw-be- d

partially burned and beyond recognition..
In tho trunk was found tho body of Mrs.
Ford, tho legs chopped oil and arms bound
to tho body by cords. An effort had been
mado to hum this also. ' 3!n6ugh has' been'
learned from Airs. Ruddy to know that
Sanion committed theso tcrrlblo deeds and
that ho left supposing h'or (o bo deadX Af-

ter his departure sho recovered sufllplcntly
to escape through tho front window. Ho
used a small hatchet, which has slnco been
found in tho river.
, Mrs. Ruddy testified before the Coroner's

jury that all retired at 0 o'clock andatliat
Samon could not sleep, ",I g6lupand,riiide
him a cup of tea and then went back to
bed. Abouf'4 o'clock 'Samon camb into
tho room for a moment and then retired to
tho kitchen. Ruddy and I then got up and
Ruddy went into tho kitchen. I soon
heard a fall, and want, in and sjw my,hus-
band hanging overachalr. Samon rushed'
up and hit mo on tho head with a hatchot,
knocking mo to tho floor. Ho then wont
in tho front room nnd killed tho baby, al-

most severing its head from tho body. Re
returned and struck mo on the head again,
and I laid twrfectly qulet,'"Hothen,p6urod .

ieamqrs nnu straw over mypeu aim mo
baby to set us ou (ire.. I broke'thoiglass of
tho front room window and jumped
through."

. .

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
RnndnU's Chances Aiipiiretitly 'Rapidly

Improiliii;.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. Sunday,

usually a day litre of quiet and soberness,
has bcon one of great activity in political
circles. Tho candidates for tho Stioaker- -
shlp remained at homo, but their friends
swarmed tho hotel at night. Tho contest
is waxing warm as tho timo for tho caucus
approaches. At present, there aro eighty
Democrats in tho city, and by Tuosday
fully 150 will be hero. (The friends of all
tho candidates still express confldonce in
the olection of their favorite It is stated
that there are fourteen membors pledged
to both Randall and Cnrlise, which per-
haps accounts for tho conflicting claims set
for each. In addition to the other loading
Southern papers that have declared for
Randall, his frionds aro displaying a tele-
gram received from ono. of Randall's
friends In New Orleans which states that
tho Times-Democr- at of that city has come
out for him. This" is corroborated by tho
following telegram which was rocoivod
from Major Burko, tho proprietor of the
Democrat, by the Washington correspond
ent of that paper:

"With tho highest r6spect and warm per-
sonal regard for Carlisle, of my native
State, I find him, supported by nil tho
leading free traders of the country) olid
our convictions in regard to tho best in-

terests of tho growing and industrial
South and of the Democratic party dictate
the expression of tho Times-Democra-

preference for tho election of Randall for
Speaker."

With tho coming jweck delegates of bust;
ness men to tho number of 2.000 aro ex",
pectcd to arrive here to urge tho selection
of Randall. Tho delegations will come
from Atlanta, wow xork, I'hiiaucipnia,-Bosto-n

and Chicago, and many of them,
have already engagod quartorsat the lead-
ing hotels. The Carlisle men say this is
what they expected, that! hoy havo taken
precautions againbt tho onslaught from
that quarter, and that despite it they will
succeed. The Carlisle men aro much In-

censed at tho action of General Gordon, of
Georgia, in coming out for Randall and -

regard his course, ,to say tho least, as ob-

trusive

Murdered for tTealonsy.
, Santa Fk, N. M., Nov. 20. In the vi-

cinity of Bald Mountain,, on a sheep ranch, '

a tragedy was enac.t,cd by Eugqnio, Rascon,
und his victim was'n lad named'Demas
Garcia. Rascom .was jjealous of Garcia,
and, meeting him, "he asked, "What have
you been saying to my wife?" On receiv-
ing tho answer, 'H have been saying notht

' ing," ho ilred two Jito boy.

I.ogan Is Loaded.
CiHQAap, Nov. 20. Senator Logan loft

at 11 o'clock last night for Washington.
Ho carried along his secretary nnd yol.uip-innu- s

matter ou tho Mississippi loveo ques-
tion, collected pa the, recent rvislt of tho So b
lect Senatorial Committee, and which ho
will embodv. as tho 'Chairman. In the re- -

portot Umf CotrtiUlttceA 3jA2 ,Yfl?V

Slason's Pnrdoiii H ' 1

Aliujjy, N Y Nov, SO. Tho pardon
papers in tho case of Sergeant John; F.
Mason had not been received bv tho Super
intendent of thAlbahy-Fcfniteiitrary't- I j

irn...l... rni... a, .nnl. ...... .I,... ...
I1UU11 Ull iUUIlUUJ. AtlU UUAII IllfcVIIUUIlU I V- -

fusci to'nUpw auyduo to!soo Mason ilntlh
tho paiers arrive.

'
Thirty-Thre- e Ilccrults.

Lrrrus Rock, Ark. :Noy. 2(. Thirty,
three of the convicted Howard County
rioters were placed1 In ''tlfe- - "Po'nltontiaryj
hero last night, The three w.lip nro, to bo
lintiirnd aro Cantafn Harrv Carr. Liouten- -

frnl ChiltW4nrrlgHt4'dUign irhomjliolU 1 L

"Warden Geti TWclyd Voars
London, Nov Warden, tho

defaulting Secretary of thoLo'idon nnd
River-Plat- o Bank, caarged with'VteuIin'g
securities of Jbo bank and, putting them to
his own use whi found gufltyUiul leiltenced
to twelve years imprisonment.

The Crown l'rlnre.
Madiud, Nov. 20, Tho Crowri J?rlnce

Frederick William tmdKing Alphonso
opened tho Academy of Jurisprudence Sun-

day night. There was a largo crowd piSSsS

ent and much enthusiasm prqyall.od.

, Tseiiu's Departure ,y
London Nov. 20. The departure from

Paris of tho Maniuls --Tseng, tho Chinese
I Auibador, Is believed to be lmmlueut.

A CRAZY ACCUSATION.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM A MOB.

Prominent Stock Dealer Arrested foi
tho Crouch IJutchory Succonsfiil

Dodging of an Infuriated
Crowd of Foople.

drows, a wealthy farmor add stock raiser,
living eight miles from Mason, tho county
scat of Ingham county t hirty miles from
hpre, has been arrcstcd,uliarged with tho
Crouch quadruplo murder. Ho is now
confined in tho Jackson Jail. Porry, a
Chicago detective, arrived hero Saturday,
and yesterday ho chartered an cnglno to
tako liim to Mason. The fact became
noised about thp, city. Alj ports of wild
rumors' Mere set afloat. It was said that
on tho morning of the murder a portly Btook
drovor, rather well known from frequont
visits here, wout to a saloon hero to tako
breakfast. Ho looked as though ho had
been up all night, and loft after breakfast.
Since then ho had not been seen. A man
named Gallup, with whom tho suspected
man took breakfast, accompanied Porry to
Mason to Identify tho man. After tho de-
parture of tho engino, tho wildest oxcito-men- t

prevailed in tho city. Hundreds of
excited citizens thronged tho streots. Tho
vicinity of the depot was packod with a
dense throng awaiting tho return of tho en-gin-

Sheriff Winn'oy sout messages U
every point on tho railroad where opera-
tors could bo found to stop tho cnglno on
tho return, and havo any prisoners on
board taken back to Mason for conllncmcnt.
He said a regiment of men couldn't pro-
tect any man arrested oven on suspicion,
and he would be hanged to the nearest
lamp-po- st five minutes after tho prisoner
arrivetfjn tho city, becauso it' was known
tliopeoplo were wild with excitement, and
it would need but a spark to flro tho popu-lac- o.

Early this morning tho engino ro
turned from Masqu, bearing a prisonei
Ho proved to bo Andrews. Perry claims
that Andrews wan in tho city tho evening tho
murders occurred, and changed his clothes
at Lon Gollup's restaurant, returning in tho
morning to rcsumo his former clothing nud
borrow a hat, after which ho loft. Tho
engine stopped a milo out of town, and M10

officers, with their prisoner, camo quietly
into Jackson by a back street, whilo the
engineer went in and told the waiting mob
that tho errand hud been fruitless.

Andrews claims to have spent tho night
of tho murder ut a Jackson, houso of e,

and a hack-drive- r is fomul who says
ho drovo Andrews there. Sheriff Winner
and Constable Granger nro exceedingl;
friendly to Andrews, and both character!'
his arrest as a high-hande- d outrage, yet
they admitted that when told ho was
under arrest for murder he sprang for a
bureau-drawe- r and half opened it. A
revolver was lying there, which ho grasped,
but It was immediately wrested from him.
All Mason is wrought up over tho arrest
in such high quarters, nnd telegrams aro
continually ari'lvijigtoknow If there is any
danger of lynching.

Lateiu Jackson, Mich., Nov. 20, Per-
ry turns out to bo a crank. An
named Howard, and Andrews, a respectable
farmer, who stopped at the hotel the night
of the murder, coming in very lato, gave
for an excuso that they had hecn out to a
houso of e. Sheriff Winnoy exum-Ine- A

iutq the facts and bent Andrews back
homo,; '

THE NOTORIOUS BENOEKSl

Some, Facts Developed About n IJnd
Gang.

Kansas City, Mo., Novomber 20. IVnnk
Dickson returned to-da- y from an Inspec-
tion of his ,coal mlulrig interests in' South-
ern Kansas, and thore ho heard a story
about tho notorious Benders, whoso mur-
ders in Labette County, Kansas, excited
such attention a few years ago, and whose
fate is a subject that has at Intervals over
slnco been agitated by tho prchs. Mr Loroy
Dick, who in his younger days lived near
the Benders, and who has at various times
been called upon-- to negatively identify
various persons who havo boon apprehended
on suspicion of being members of the mur--
dcrous quartet, is a man of some attain-
ments as a mining engineer, and recently
built a rrilno for tho Arm represented by
Mr. Dickson. Ho has of lato paid no attention
to tho requsts and demands mode upon him
to go to identify tho various allogod Benders
discovered hero and there about tho coun--

try. Among the last offers mado to him
was ono from an Iowa oulclal, who thinks
ho has found ono of tho fugitivesnud tho
officer placod Mr. Dick's travollng 'ex-

penses at his disposal offering to forf oit
thrisamofo "confident' Was 'tlio IoWSman
thatho had' thoriglitr parties. Tho affair
was kept vory qulet, or fear that tho
suspected ones would escape or somo
ono olso, learning' of tho agitation, would
interveno and socuro tho prize. Informa-
tion doomed to bo of a relinble nature has
boon received to tho effoct that tho Ben- -

dors, r&Hm 'tho PahTiandlo counfcy in
Texas. Tho person who broucut tno nows
toTCansas'is ono who Hvojl in tho vicinity
bf ' $0 , old Bowler houso, between tho
'mounds county. He saw but
one of tho four, and from what? oV saw audi
'understood, ho (bollovos that tho Bonders'
aj-- connected' with a gang of horso and
cattto, --. thlovoa, who jrod Mexican

rand"1 Anfcricati4 territory. Mr. Dick and
Mr. Dlontz are inclined to bolipvo this last
report bufclhey think tho possibility of a
capture under tho .circumstances is. poo
small to bo considered. 'Mr. Dlontz is a
hian whq wont to Labotto cpuuty at an
early day and mado .oxteuslva purchaBos.
Ho tsaaoducatpd. man.has a largo library

(andJiasWude" a BpeciulVy of- Hho Btudy of
thoJanguagos. One of Ids farms, that on
wldch ho lived, is vory near to the old

ijlonder place, rs tho Bonders when there
made a pretense of being spiritualists, J40
paid some attention to thoboanees given by
Kate Bender, and becanto convinced that
tho pretentions in thlj direction were fraud-
ulent1 - lUil teiw milcbof tbd family, and

'ho doos not disbelieve this story. Neither
Mr. Jiloulz, pr, JWr. Dick wish ,ta tako a
trip toToxns. It is said, howovor, that
action upon tho clow received may bo taken,
as tho hope of reward is tempting.

3nRAtLROAD THIEVES.
.!

Trial nnd Sentence of n Missouri Clang,
NK)fAp4,,iiH)!, Nov','2dr-Uonr- y Hamlin,

a notorious confidence man nnd partner of
tho much-wante- d Jim Allison, who was
arrested September 20, by an ojiorntlvo of
tho Missouri Pacific Railway Secret Servlco,
for robblrtg a passonger, Isaac Urwlu, of
IforaiiiJyaiUiaSi, on the Missouri, Kansas Sf

Texas Railroad, between Fort" Scott and
this city, entered a plea of guilty to tho
charge of petit larceny, nnd was sontonced
by tho Circuit Court to two years In the
penitentiary.

Pat Moran and Frank Sargeant, convic-
ted of burglarizing tho Shell City Railway
tickot oflco, were also sentenced. Pat will
have to servo flvo years, whllo Frank is
only assessed with a threo years' term in tho
penitentiary. It was tho 21st of October
they raided tho office, at noon, whilo the
agent was at dinner, getting away with
$85 In cash and a valuable revolver. A
description of tho thieves was telegraphed
to Chlof Furlong, of tho Railway Secret
Servlco, nnd it wasn't many hours boforo
his operatives captured tho pair, not, how-
ever, without first having, tracked them
more than 100 miles by rail, tho robbers
traveling forward and back over tho lino
In an atfempt to bnlllo pursuit, Whllo
traveling on ono of tho trains Sargeant
took tho pains to toll a porter how thoy
had cracked tho Shell City office, and It
was chiefly upon tho porter's testimony,
supported by circumstautial ovldonco, that
a conviction was secured.

COLERIDGE AT HOME.

Fruit 1 of Ills American Tour llecinntng
to Appear.

London, Nov. 20. Lord Chief Justico
Colcridgo has already begun to put in
practical use tho professional Information
lie obtained. In the Untted Stales during
hh recent tour. His Lordship clncq his
return has discussed freely with tho great
lawyers and Judges of London on tho
merits and demerits of Amcrscnn juris-
prudence, and In theso
.conferences has never hesitated to express
groat admiration for tho manner in which
Americans have dovoloped the local or
homo government idea, until, as he says,
it has becamo observant to foreigners as
the most striking feature of American in-

stitutions.
The general government, Lord Coleridgb

thinks, although not strictly more consti-
tutional than that of, cay, England, ap
pears to tho foreign observer to have less
to do with tho peoplo or their personal
affairs than any government in the world,
and to he confined In Its functions within a
sphere that it might bo described as simply
nn international ngency or bifeau with
practically no power of Its own acting
under popular direction.

Lord Coleridge has taken ovory oppor-
tunity of Impressing theso views upon tho
liberal members of his profefslon in En-
gland, nud has already succeeded in break
ing down much conservative prejudice.
His first attempt to Americanlzo British
practico has been entered upon, and has al-

ready gone beyond tho more approval of
his colleagues, and secured favorably Cabi-
net action. This step has for its object tho
formation of a system of district courts
throughout England after the model ol
tho district courts in the United States.
A bill for tho creation of suoh n system of
courts in England has tioen prepared undor
tho BUtwrvitiioii, it is understood, of Lord
Coleridge, and has been accepted by the
Cabinet.

Tho Auberj Mjhlory.
San Aktomio, Tex., Nov. 20. There are

no now developments In the Aubory mys-
tery nt New Orleans. That Mr. Aubcry
had business In Now York was certain. It
was of an imtwrtant nature, to which ho
had dovotod much attention for the past
two years. He is tho nephew of the lato
Hon. John I. Forsyth, of Mobile, Ala., a
gentleman in his life distinguished ns ono
of Buchanan's foreign Ministers, nnd also
as tho widely-rea- d editor of tho Mobilo
Register. It was tho settlement of somo
business connected with tho settlement of
that gentleman's estate that took him to
Now York. Mr. Aubufy was constitution-
ally of a rotlcont nature, nnd it is perhaps
this reticence which lias caused people to
be stimulated with so much curiosity. A
lino from him would now .clear up tho
whole mattor. His law partner, Mr.
Dices, says of him that ho was a studious,
retired, dignified gentleman, yot withal
sensitive, quick to tnko offense and swift
to resent it. He may have, through this
characteristic, gotten Into troublo and
been Injured.

THE FALSE PROPHET.

Advance of Ills Army nnd Siege of Khar-
toum.

Caiko, Nov. 20. A despatch just re-

ceived from Khartoum says: Tho greatest
excitement prevails here over rumors that
tho forces undor El Medhl, tho False
Prophet, aro marching with all luisto upon
this city, and that tho adva-tr- o of his army
is now within a few miles of tho city. All
tho Europeans are leaving and a panic pre
vails.

Latkh, Caiuo, Nov. 20. A later des-

patch from Khartoum says that tho forces
of El Medhl have almost completely In-

vested the cltyr but the supplies of food
aro Bufllclent to enable tho Government to
hold out a month. Retreat from tho city
by land Is cut off, niiutho' Rler NIlo is
threatened, as tho rebels hold tho river
c'lffs and thoso in the vicinity of Saba
Lake.

Had Hamuli Up.
Lake, Ind., Nov. 20. No. ,3' express

on the Michigan Control Railroad was pass-

ing a switch when tho threo hind sleepers
were derailed and considerably damaged.
Ono man, name II. II. Ellison, of .Chicago,
was badly bruised. Tho sleepers" 'turned
on their sides, having run into a freight
car on tho Biding. It was a miraculous o,

as tho train was running twenty-flv- o

miles an hour. Tho cnuso was a misplaced
switch. Tho sleepers are badly used up,

Murderous AkhiiuU nud Robbery.
WAumcN, O., Nov. 20. John Strublo, a

young farmer, residing In Bazotta town-

ship, this county, was attacked by robbers
near his barn, brutally beuton and robbed
of 1800. Ho was found In a
condition, with a deep gath cut In his fore-

head and his skull fractured. Ho will dio.
fo oluo to tho assaslus.

, ..

Uurglur's Pnl Arreted,
NAHnviLLE, Tonn., Noy. 50. Benjamin

F. Thaxton, a saddler, was arrested here
and ldontlflod as a "pal" of a burglar
hilled at Now Providence Saturday.
Thaxton's wifo recognized tho dead burg-
lar as Wm. Taylor, a cousin of Andy
Taylor, hanged at London Friday.

California Walking Mutch.
San Fkancihcq, Nov. 20. Ths six day

walking match was concluded Sunday ut
midnight. Tho score at tho inlsh was as
follow: Hart, 600; iMrrimau, 431;

481 j O'Loary, 5.

DRAMATIC SUICIDE.
A Young German Sliooti lllnmolf on HIS

lletrotlied's Orava.
PiTTSBUno, Nov. 20. A fow weeks ago

a young and pretty German girl, named
Berthn Kngelback, aged twenty years, left
Chicago and camo to "Pittsburg to secure
employment. Shortly after her arrival
hero (she was stricken with a slow fever
and was placed in St. Francis hospital,
where she lingered a whllo and died Satur-
day.. Meantimo her lover, JohnTraum, aged
twenty-on- e years, a resident of Chicago,
becoming alarmed at not hearing from
Dortlm, camo to Pittsburg to seek her and
was nearly crazed with grlof to find her
dead. Ho attended her funeral Sunday
morning and conducted himself in a rathor
dazed manner, but when tho gravo was
filled, ho beenmo .wild with dispair and
drawing a pistol from his pocket, shot him-
self twico In tho head, falling insensible on
his betrothed's gravo. Ho was removed
td tho St. Francis hospital whore his
wounds wore dressed and tho physlclani
reports tliat his injuries aro not necessarily
fatal

SIBLEY'S MURDER.

The Theory That lie AVns Murdered By
it lVomnn Losing Ground.

Dktiioit, Mich., Nov. 20. It is now
tliought that a woman murdered Byron M.
Sibley, the telegraph operator at Nowhall,
last Sunday night. Ho had been a social
favorite, ami it is said had somo troublo a
short timo before his death with a married
man who belloved that Slbloy had
wronged him. Ho told a friend that this
man hnd accused him, but said he was in-

nocent. Tho man drew a revolver, say-
ing: "You hound, I feel likoshooting you
here;" but ho attempted no violence. It is
suid that the man subsequently followed
Sibley at night several times. Sibloy was
warned by notes to loavo tho city, but ho
refused. Tho detectives claim that tho wo-
man theory is not plausible.

Indian annihilators.
An Army of Frontiersmen to Sweep the

Sierra Miidres.
Chihuahua, Mex., Nov. 20. All fron-

tiersmen of the mountain country of Ari-
zona nnd New Moxico who havo a griov-unc- o

against tho Apaches and otheiIndlans
are welcomed by Governor Louis Torrazos
to join tho Indian annihilation army, which
Is preparing to sweep tho Slerro Madras',
from the Poous Atlas Mining Camp di-

rectly west of this city, north to Arizona
and Mexico. All Americans who will
reach here well armed can share in tho
spoils of scalps, at (2.50 each, and all cap-
tured animals, supplies and munitions.

Tho country to bo traversed comprises
tho bonanza quartz mineral belt of our
continent. If General Crook watchos well
the border ho will havo tho desperado
Apacho tribes of tho Sierra Madras in his
grip within ninety days.

1Y11 Torty l'eet.
Little Rock. Ark., Nov. 20. Jack Clay,

an old sailor, well known In nearly every
port In tho country, was fatally injured at
tho levee, in this city. Ho was at work
on the steamer R. L. Cobb, which has
just been finished, and was engagod in
arranging tacklo to elovato tho smoke-
stacks. He fell forty feet and struck the
lovee pavement with, great force, rolling
thence into tho water. A deck hand res-
cued him nnd ho was carried to his resldenco,
No. Ib02 Cumberland street. His left thigh
ftiu broken und crushed, ono rib on his left
side was broken In two places, and tho loft
lung also injured. Tho Marino Hospital
Servlco is rendering him every assistance.

An Artnr's Cooluois Avorts n l'anlo. .
CiHCAfio, Nov. 20. What might havo

resulted In a serious conflagration occurred
at Hooloy'a Theater last evening during
tho performance of Baron Rudolph by tho
Georgo S. Knight company. In the second
act, during Mr. Knight's " Dancing Rudy"
skotch, a rubber gas tubo burst, causing
the escaping gas to ignlto, tho flames com-
ing in contact with the scenory. Mr.
Knight coolly removed his hat and srooth-e- i

ed tho flames, which', In a moment more,
would havo created a general panic. Tho
audleuco appreciated tho comedian's pres-
ence of mind, giving him a ringing round
of applause. The performance proceeded,
although Mr. Knight was painfully burned
on the hands and arms.

Another Girl Ilutcliered.
NKWAitK, N. J., Nov. 20. Miss Phoebe

Jano Paliue, n beautiful sovontecn-year-olddaught-

of David S. Pallno, residing on
Eagio Rock Rood, West Orango, left homo
about 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon to buy
some medicine, saying sho might remain '

over night with friends a short distance
from home, thus causing no alarm, Her
body was found Sunday by a man and his
son, who wore ascending the mountains,
with her throat cut in two plucos. She
had liecn outraged, but valuables woro not
disturbed. Tho murderers escaped, but
the authorities claim to havo clues which
will lend to tholr arrest. Tho woods aro
being scoured und lynching is threatened
if tho criminals uro caught. T,ho inquest
will bo hold to-da-y.

Killed in a right Over Vroperty.
Moiieuly, Mo., Nov. 20. For somo time

past ill will has existed bOtwoen Mrs. Wm.
Straw and her nephew, L. L. Daring, aris-
ing out of tho deposition of her father's
property, sho claiming that hor sister had,
received the part that should have gouo to
her. In a disputO, 'she charged Daring
with stealing tho books showing the ac-
count of tho money. High words were
used on both sides, and finally sho seized a
hammor-an- killed Daring.

AunoiiA, 111., ITov. fco Dr. Gillette re
tamed home from Cassqpolls, Mich., Sun-
day afternoon, accompanied by his way-
ward daughter Mary. The girl is appar-
ently satisfied with hor rash adventure
and gives no reason for running away
other than sho lias lost all iuUrost in hor
school duties.

Trying to Drown ,111 Mo(hej.
Jetuskv Civv, Nov. 20. Michael lieCab

asked his widowed mother Sunday night;
for money to get liquor with, and on her
refusing,, ho seized her by the waist and
thrust her head into the water in which
sho was washing clothes. Her struggUs
Attracted help and Michael was arrested.

A Iluinor Denied,
Chicago, Nov. 20, M. E. Ingalls, Pres-

ident of tho Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
St. Louis Railroad,' denies tho report that
iie and tho .Eastern Illinois Railroad have
formed n, combination whereby his road is
to come iuto Chicago,


